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A Scotland without poverty

The Joseph Rowntree Foundation is an independent organisation working
to inspire social change through research, policy and practice.
Our vision is for a prosperous UK without poverty where everyone can thrive
and contribute. To achieve this we work in partnership with private, public and
voluntary sectors, as well as with individuals and communities. Using evidence
and experience, we search for the underlying causes of social problems and
demonstrate practical solutions in order to influence lasting change.
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Definition and Purpose
Poverty is costly, risky and wasteful for those who experience
it - and for the economy and wider society. When a person’s
resources are not sufficient to meet their minimum needs, poverty
occurs. Using the common definition of income poverty, more than
200,000 children, 600,000 adults of working age and 100,000
retired people live in poverty1. Scotland will only thrive if poverty
affects fewer people and places, for shorter periods and with fewer
damaging consequences.
Our purpose is to help Scotland set a course towards a major,
sustained reduction in poverty by preventing it in the first place
and by boosting pockets, prospects and places.

At every stage of life, we want to see a Scotland
where all can contribute to developing a fairer
society: to provide high quality care in the early
years, to narrow the attainment gap in schools, to
prepare people for work and improve progression,
and to care better in later life. We envisage the
making of homes, not just building houses.
We are clear that Scotland can only make sustained progress if
there is agreement on this purpose and that changing course is
both necessary and achievable. The consensus between political
parties on the need to reduce poverty now needs to be translated
into a clear set of priorities in the next Parliament. There are many
ways to tackle the problem: some of them are set out here, as a
preview of our strategy for a prosperous and poverty free Scotland,
to be published later in 2016.
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An urgent need to act
In recent years, Scotland has fared relatively
better than the UK as a whole on reducing child
poverty, coverage of the living wage and housing
affordability.
The work of the Independent Advisor on Poverty and Inequality
brings a welcome degree of scrutiny on the impact of choices
made by the Scottish Government. But none of this masks the
scale of low attainment, rising poverty among adults under 30 and
in the private rented sector, or persistently low pay in sectors like
care, retail and hospitality. Nor is there any hiding from the
yawning gap in employment rates and levels of child poverty
between the Northern Isles and Aberdeenshire on one hand and
Glasgow, Dundee and much of Ayrshire. There is an urgent need to
do more than mitigate the effect of budget reductions.

Because poverty is driven by trends in the jobs
market, housing, childcare, education and the
cost of essential goods and services, as well as the
benefits system, the Scottish response has to be
multi-dimensional.
We need leadership from the next Scottish Government, to
develop an all-age strategy for poverty reduction and to focus
resources on effective approaches.
Employers in sectors marked by low pay and poor progression
can contribute to reducing in-work poverty. Housing providers
can ensure affordable rents, higher standards and greater security.
Schools in partnership with families can quicken the pace in
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reducing the attainment gap. Local authorities and their partners
in the statutory and third sectors can develop their own plan for
reducing poverty, founded on strong evidence and adapted to the
local context.
This manifesto briefing reflects our engagement in Scotland to
test our thinking, including a participation event in Glasgow with
people looking for work and experience of various employment
programmes. We want to engage more widely across Scotland, to
support anti-poverty action at all levels.
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Childhood
Early Years Childcare
Childcare and early education can help to cut
poverty in two ways: by improving children’s
development and educational and employment
outcomes; and by matching parents’ hours of
work or study, flexible and affordable childcare can
reduce pressure on family finances
Support for the home learning environment is also vital for
children’s development. Better paid, family friendly work is needed
to increase parental employment, especially for mothers. There is
reasonably strong evidence that improving childcare can make a
significant contribution to both of these goals.
The contribution of childcare can be maximised by ensuring
provision is of consistently high enough quality, hours match work
patterns and costs are reduced. Our plan shows how childcare
could be transformed over the next ten years, where fees are not
a barrier to accessing good quality childcare and all early years staff
are professionally qualified and paid a wage comparable to those
working in schools.
While some existing UK funding can be redirected2, improvements
of the scale we envisage will require extra investment.
The total extra cost over 10 years in Scotland is estimated at close
to £500m. Funding for childcare would rise from just under 0.5 per
cent of GDP to about 0.85 per cent.
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Two stages of reform – shifting to a high quality
workforce3 and improving access and flexibility –
need to be led by the Scottish Government4.
While short-term improvements can be made within Universal
Credit, countries like Denmark indicate the most effective
anti-poverty contribution will come from a single, supply-side
approach to funding. Moving decisively in this direction will require
a third stage of reform, with full devolution of childcare funding.
This has greater potential to improve quality, boost children’s
development and the pay of childcare workers, and deliver better
value for money.
Our plan would see the current plethora of schemes being
replaced by a single funding system. All parents with two to
four-year-olds would receive 15 hours of free childcare per week
and use childcare accounts to pay for extra hours. We welcome the
Scottish Government’s plans to pilot new childcare models from
2016, and recommend a focus on inclusive and flexible support for
families from all ethnicities5. However, we see raising quality and
reducing costs as higher priorities than expanding the amount of
free childcare to 1140 hours per year by 20206. Instead we
propose that fees for childcare should be removed for the lowest
income families where parents are in, or preparing for, work,
education or training. Costs for extra hours should start at 50p per
hour for families above the poverty line7 and rise as incomes rise.
Costs should be capped at no more than 10 per cent of net income
for families on modest incomes, consistent with the Commission
for Childcare Reform’s recommendation8. Above a higher income
threshold—for example, a household income of £76,000—
families would pay the full rate. An improved childcare system
should improve affordability for families on middle incomes as well
as having a sharper anti-poverty role.

The Scottish Government contribution to providers would meet
the actual cost of care through a reformed grant system. It is
essential that this is adequate to meet costs and maintain supply of
high quality childcare. The level could be set by the Scottish
Government and subject to independent review, or an
independent body could take on the role of advising
government and local authorities on funding9.

School
Attainment at school is lower for many children from low-income
families, associated with lower earnings and higher risk of
unemployment as adults. The attainment gap starts early and gets
wider over time. But attainment also differs between groups of
children, schools and local authorities with similar poverty rates10.
A majority of low-income families don’t live in the poorest places11.
Area-based measures in Scotland need to be complemented with
household measures including Free School Meals registration,
other measures of family low income and children being looked
after by the local authority12.
Against the backdrop of a slowly improving but very unequal
system, the Scottish Attainment Challenge provides fresh impetus
to reduce the gap.

Sustained action is needed in four areas: the
Attainment Challenge framework will need better
data to track the attainment of low income pupils,
where eligibility for FSM and being looked-after
are two key measures; the Scottish Government
should fund high quality evaluation of approaches
to reduce the attainment gap, linked to inspection
and improvement support in all schools; existing
evidence on what works should be shared widely
7
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across schools13, 14backed by strong practitioner
support to ensure effective responses when
attainment is going off-track; and while the
Attainment Challenge Fund has begun with a
targeted approach in areas with the highest child
poverty levels, all schools face an attainment gap.
In time, every school in Scotland needs to be resourced and
accountable for its own plan for reducing the attainment gap.
We welcome the prominence given to raising attainment for
disadvantaged children in local anti-poverty and fairness
commissions, including Renfrewshire, Fife and Dundee.

Helping young adults move successfully into work
Good-quality careers advice is especially important for young
people from low-income households and some ethnic
minorities who are less likely to have informal social networks
providing equivalent advice and opportunities. When available
early, it can help to challenge stereotypes15, support young people
to make good subject choices, stay motivated and on track.
Numerous reports have detailed the patchy quality of careers
advice in schools across the UK.

We recommend that the Scottish Government
provides dedicated funding to enable schools to
offer high quality careers advice for all young
people.
Drawing on estimates for the UK as a whole, the net cost to
Scotland would be around £18million in the first year, and less
thereafter16. A clearer accountability focus is also needed through
improvement and audit bodies.
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The Scottish Government needs to build on
the genuine achievements of Modern
Apprenticeships, improving overall quality,
completion rates and access to higher quality
framework for low-income women and men,
ethnic minority groups, those with a disability
and those with experience of the care system.
These steps should be prioritised over further expansion.
Following the Wood Commission17, the SDS Equalities Action
Plan18 sets targets to reduce gender segregation in MA
frameworks and increase the number of starts from ethnic
minority communities to the overall population share by 2021.
Good tracking data will be needed to shift the focus towards
completion of high quality opportunities and further progression19.
Our proposals also include linking a share of MA funding to
whether apprentices are employed six months after completion
and evidence of progression to higher-level training, responsibility
or pay. We recommend that the Scottish Government supports
the co-design of an Apprentice Charter with employers and
apprentices, to set quality standards for each sector and level.
Employers should ensure that their MAs are linked to progression
routes within their sector or industry20.

A Scotland without poverty
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Work
Getting more people into work is at the heart of
our anti-poverty plan, but much more focus is
needed on the quality of work and progression.
Some of the main challenges are to achieve
sustained employment for those moving off JSA,
reduce cycling in and out of work and assist those
stuck in low-paid work.
One in five Scottish employees (441,000) were paid below the
voluntary Living Wage21 in 2015 , while 360,000 adults were in
households experiencing in-work poverty after housing costs in
2013-14. The highest rates of in-work poverty were found in
retail, cleaning, care, hairdressing and bar/food work and especially
for households with part-time employment only22.

Getting in: benefits and employment services
For those seeking work, a new approach to benefits and
employment services is needed. Conditionality is a feature of
labour market policy across the OECD. It can help people into
work, at least in the short-term, and retain public trust in the
system, but it should be tailored to household circumstances,
care responsibilities, job readiness and personal support needs.

JRF is developing proposals to reform sanctions,
to ensure they do not lead to destitution and to
re-think assessment of capability for work.
In principle, devolution of the Work Programme and Work Choice
offers Scotland an opportunity to provide support to move into a
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good job and then get on in work23.

Our central proposal is to change the high-level
purpose to reducing income poverty through
sustained employment and higher earnings with
a focus on boosting household incomes by
supporting people to secure the best possible
quality of work in terms of pay, hours, security
and prospects.
A new purpose will help to change the incentives, culture and focus
of services.
Making an unemployment claim should be accompanied by a new
personalised segmentation tool to assess job readiness and match
people to one of three employment services: light-touch support
for those likely to get back into work soon; a successor to the
Work Programme for those needing greater support; and a
specialist service for those facing the most significant barriers.
Too many people with significant barriers to work wait too long
to access more intensive employment support. Earlier access to
a replacement employment programme should be extended to a
wider range of claimants, including those with few qualifications
and experience of the ‘low-pay no-pay cycle’. To keep focused on
the goals of sustained employment and higher earnings, payments
to providers should vary according to the type of barriers faced
and the level of earnings achieved. However delivery and
commissioning powers are used, employment services should be
provided over smaller areas to enable specialist providers to
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contribute. Perverse incentives currently in the Work Programme
should be reduced by offering more funding upfront and requiring
providers to reimburse funders when individuals aren’t working.
This third strand would draw on Work Choice, with a case manager
providing access to condition management and support to
employers with adaptations, for people already in work as well
as those moving into work. In effect, a unified service should be
created for people with health conditions and disabilities. For those
out of work and facing multiple barriers, a range of approaches
should be tested: peer-to-peer support, volunteering and work
experience, including through carefully targeted intermediate
labour market schemes. More personalised and user-driven
approaches, as seen in Australia and the Netherlands, appear
promising and should be piloted24.

Getting on: Skills, training and advancement
Basic skills and employability training should be co-designed by
learners and delivered in tailored, engaging ways similar to
Scotland’s Employability Fund. The programme should develop
core capabilities in literacy and numeracy, digital and financial
skills25. Success would be measured by progress made against each
capability and whether people access work or further learning.
Alongside this, the number of English for Speakers of Other
Languages (ESOL) places should be expanded to support, as a
priority, the estimated 20,000 refugees26, as well as asylum
seekers27 and migrants who have such English language needs.
This will help people to integrate, and could offer some protection
against job market exploitation.
While changing the purpose and incentives of employment
programmes will help, they won’t be enough to reach households
stuck in working poverty. Targeted support is needed, alongside
measures to increase productivity and job quality.
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We propose an Advancement Service for
Scotland, combining a personal training account
to underpin entitlement to learning and coaching
support backed by accurate job market
intelligence.
It would work closely with services to employers and be backed
by universal on-line support like Scotland’s World of Work.
Since evidence of what works in this area is limited, we recommend
a series of trials is developed and evaluated by SDS and the
Scottish Government.

Quality of work and labour market demand
The Scottish Government has shown welcome leadership on
improving coverage of the voluntary Living Wage. Working with
the Poverty Alliance, the target of 500 accredited employers now
needs to be complemented by a proactive sectoral approach to
help drive progress where low pay is most prevalent. Just under
half of all Working Tax Credit claimants are employed in three
sectors of the Scottish economy: retail, health and care and hotels/
catering.

Conditions linked to job quality should be applied via public
sector procurement and planning agreements, including a First Job
Opportunities requirement where every £1m of contract value
generates one new job with training for a disadvantaged worker29.
Large-scale infrastructure programmes like Glasgow and Clyde
Valley City Deal offer a golden opportunity to achieve clear
anti-poverty impacts at scale, but this needs to a core part of their
purpose. While macro policy is key to creating demand for skilled
labour and productivity growth, labour market strategies can also
help to address skills gaps and develop the local economy.
We propose Career Ladder programmes are piloted in Scotland.
These involve brokers aiming to support businesses in low-paying
sectors to increase their productivity by developing workforce
practices. Such programmes in other OECD countries focus on
creating ladders from low-paid jobs to higher-paying jobs in order
to support progression. The Scottish Government could stimulate
this activity through challenge funds or decentralising powers for
this purpose.

The care economy is a litmus test of Scotland’s
fair work credentials.
A higher share of Scottish GDP will need to be invested in care
to improve workforce skills, pay and service quality. For retail,
hospitality and other low-wage sectors, partnerships between
employers and public agencies can help to identify the most
promising areas for improving productivity and pay28. The fiscal
benefit that flows to the UK Exchequer in increased taxes and
reduced benefit spending should be shared with public agencies to
compensate for higher workforce costs.
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Home: the contribution of housing
After housing costs, an extra 180,000 households in
Scotland are in poverty. In 2012-13 average private
rents rose to 24% of household incomes (+4% over
the decade), while social rents remained at 18% and
mortgage costs fell to 11% (-2%). Pressure is most
acute in Edinburgh and some rural areas with high
costs and a major undersupply of affordable housing.
Low pay has been a further driver of growth in the
Housing Benefit (HB) bill, although lower overall rent
levels mean the Scottish cost of £1.8bn represents
a smaller share of the GB budget than population
share. A plan to cut poverty needs to prioritise
housing affordability in order to raise net incomes,
but housing is also a ‘prospects’ issue. Good quality
homes provide the security needed for people to
build their lives and realise their potential; for health
and children’s development30, and to make work pay.
The policy focus should be to ensure an
adequate supply of good quality, affordable housing
to rent or own, without prioritising one above the
other. In addition, preventing or reducing the
experience of homelessness, including multiple
forms of related exclusion, will be central to JRF’s
proposals on addressing complex needs31.
14
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Building more homes
The Scottish Government has announced plans to build 50,000
affordable homes by 2021, around 70 per cent for social rent.
Estimates on the amount of affordable housing needed vary. In
2015, the Commission on Housing and Wellbeing and academic
analysis commissioned by Scotland’s housing charities proposed
similar or higher targets. In England, JRF with the National
Housing Federation and Savills have produced a costed plan for
delivering the projected volume of affordable housing needed.
Living Rent affords some rent setting flexibility to social landlords
to raise revenue for building more homes, but with reference to
the earning potential in the local labour market. This would enable
social housing providers to meet a higher share of the cost of new
supply, and enable the Scottish Government’s capital investment in
housing to go further towards meeting the assessed need. Some
of the cost would be offset by savings to the housing element of
Universal Credit.

Support with housing costs
Even with an adequate overall supply of affordable
homes, it will take some years for supply to catch
up in those parts of Scotland where it lags
furthest. In the interim, measures to keep rents
affordable will be crucial.

of private residential tenancy which offers the prospect of some
protection on the rate of annual rent increase in areas under
pressure, as well as increased security of tenure.

Housing and tax
The council tax is a regressive way to raise local
government finance.
Recent analysis shows 57% of Scottish households are now in the
wrong council tax band35, reflecting the 25 year lag since
revaluation. The long-term council tax freeze cannot be regarded
as an anti-poverty measure36.

JRF supports replacing council tax with a new
property tax based on a fixed or progressive
percentage of value based on updated valuations.
The Council Tax Reduction Scheme in Scotland makes an
important contribution for low-income households, but take-up
is relatively low and support reduces quickly at relatively low
earnings. A more generous and flexible rebating scheme will be
needed, along with an adequate transitional period and options for
deferral, as in Denmark for example37. Others have suggested
integration of rebates with Universal Credit to improve take-up
and work incentives, via a single taper rate38.

The Living Rent framework creates a stronger connection between
wages and rents, making the transition into work easier and
reducing the HB bill. Among working households, take up of HB is
only around half the likely entitlement level32. The Scotland Bill
provides welcome flexibility within Universal Credit33 which could
make it work better for low-income households, while also
improving take-up. The current Housing Bill34 proposes a new form
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Improving house conditions
Programmes led by housing associations and councils have brought
significant improvements to the quality of social housing in the last
20 years.

Further housing improvement should take priority
via new borrowing and bond issuing powers likely
to be devolved to Scotland.
Despite progress39, poor housing conditions remain an issue for all
tenures. Owner-occupied housing accounts for a large majority (72
per cent) of all properties below tolerable standard (BTS)40. Private
rented accommodation accounts for a
disproportionate share of BTS properties (20 per cent) while
social rented housing accounts for 8 per cent.
Local authorities already possess relevant powers that could be
extended and used to greater effect in areas where the quality of
the PRS stock is a problem. An integrated PRS service would41: use
relational approaches to housing management to unlock persistent
issues of unimproved housing; enforce environmental health
standards proactively; operate a landlord accreditation scheme, to
set and enforce quality standards and provide access to training so
landlords are fully aware of their responsibilities; support
organisations like Homes for Good - an innovative lettings agency
in the west of Scotland - and develop a brokering service to match
tenants to suitable properties, on a no-let, no-fee basis; and
provide access to a low-cost rolling loan scheme to enable
landlords to deliver improvements, including minimum energy
efficiency standards.
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Reducing costs: financial inclusion and energy
Poverty occurs when household resources are not
sufficient to meet needs. Reducing the cost of
essential goods and services will allow incomes to
stretch further. Low-income households pay more,
as a share of income, on essentials (rent, energy,
food) that have risen faster than inflation in
recent years. The challenge is more acute when
low-income households face extra costs related to
illness or disability, or pay more for the same basic
goods and services due to poverty – the ‘poverty
premium’.
A plan to reduce poverty must seek to improve how markets
work – by broadening the remit of competition authorities and
regulators to assess outcomes for low-income households and
address emerging areas of detriment42 - and identifying
alternatives where necessary. Greater product innovation is also
needed. Insurers have worked with social housing providers for
many years to offer ‘insure with rent’ policies, major charities are
developing specialist products and not-for-profit companies are
developing innovative offers, like Ebico’s flat rate energy tariff
regardless of usage or payment method. An innovation fund
could help to stimulate products to meet the needs of low-income
consumers. As a social investor, JRF is working with other
Trusts and Foundations to test and scale social business ideas.
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Financial inclusion
A stronger focus on financial inclusion is needed
in Scotland.
Low-income consumers are less likely to have access to enabling
goods that help with financial inclusion and switching decisions.
Going online enables people to access a wider range of goods and
services and secure online discounts. As more services rely on
internet access – including Universal Credit claims and job
applications – the need to tackle digital exclusion has become
more urgent.

Low-income Scots remain much less likely to have
home internet access43.
Direct debit use can help reduce the poverty premium. Among
Scottish households with incomes below £10,000, 9 per cent lack
a bank account. One reason behind an aversion to using direct
debit is concern about losing control and fear of bank charges.
Recent improvements to basic bank accounts are welcome, but all
banks should be expected to publish information on the number
of basic bank accounts opened, closed and declined. Banks should
establish partnerships with local third sector organisations to
increase the take up of basic bank accounts and improve support
with paper work and identity requirements44. Developing other
approaches where control rests with the customer should also be a
priority e.g. ‘jam jar’ accounts and prepayment cards. While
regulatory powers sit with Westminster, the Scottish Government
should convene a taskforce with the banking industry to identify
ways to extend services like these without charge to low-income
customers.
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Collective switching schemes, where customers group together
to secure a better deal via a third party, can boost participation by
disengaged customers and deliver average savings of over £100.
There is enough positive evidence to recommend trusted
intermediaries like housing associations establish more collective
switching schemes built on emerging good practice.
A plan to reduce poverty should ensure low-income families have
access to affordable small loans by capitalising and supporting
improvements among social providers of credit, by developing the
social finance market, for example by boosting working capital for
Community Development Finance Initiatives like ScotCash. Where
even this form of credit would be unaffordable, delivering
micro-finance through mainstream banks like Australia’s Good
Shepherd Microfinance small loans fund should be considered45.
There is also a need to mitigate the impact of problem debt46.
Evaluations show free and impartial debt advice offers very good
value for money. Public service funders need to ensure effective
debt advice is available, while mainstream credit providers, energy
companies and housing providers should proactively respond to
signs of financial distress and, where appropriate, help people to
access local sources of debt advice. As a prevention measure,
people should have more opportunities to improve their credit
rating. Additional data could be incorporated into credit rating using
evidence of bill or council tax payment to build a better picture of a
person’s financial situation.
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Fuel poverty and energy efficiency
About one in four households in Scotland
experience fuel poverty, defined as spending at
least 10% of income on energy.
Older homes, especially those built before 1919, those mainly
using electric or oil heating and those with low energy efficiency
ratings increase the risk of fuel poverty. However, fuel poor
households on this definition are not necessarily living on low
incomes. The 2014 Scottish House Condition Survey shows that
those living in poverty have a very high rate of also experiencing
fuel poverty (more than 80 per cent), but over half of all fuel poor
households would not be considered poor on the measure of
income poverty47. Shifting to a ‘low-income, high-cost’ measure of
fuel poverty would reveal more working age families in fuel
poverty, and fewer single adults and pensioners.

A central element in tackling fuel poverty is to
improve energy efficiency and reduce
consumption where appropriate.
The Home Energy Efficiency Programme for Scotland (HEEPS)
offers free energy advice, benefit checks and information on lowcost tariffs to all households. Additional support is available to
eligible households through the Affordable Warmth Scheme for
private tenants and owners, with further area-based schemes in
place at local authority level. It is an approach we will recommend
to other parts of the UK. More effective support could be achieved
through partnerships between advice providers and GPs to
prescribe energy efficiency measures; data sharing protocols with
DWP to reach those in receipt of benefits; and by using the Fuel
Poverty Advisory Group’s tool to target support to off-gas
households as a high risk group.
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Compensating for unavoidably high costs
After these reforms, the task is to compensate people for
unavoidably high costs, e.g. being off the gas grid in remote areas.
This could be done by requiring providers to compensate people
in poverty for high costs through social tariffs – either in the form
of credits or discounts on bills. The Warm Homes Discount offers
a good example for Pension Credit claimants, where DWP informs
energy providers about eligible customers via secure data
matching.

Support should be made available to more lowincome households, via a wider data matching
service.
It is estimated that extending the Warm Homes Discount to
households eligible for Cold Weather Payments48 would add
around £5 a year to all households currently in receipt of Warm
Homes Discount. New beneficiaries would save £135 a year on
energy bills, reducing the average fuel poverty gap experienced by
these households by 17-32 per cent49. Devolution of Cold
Weather Payments and Winter Fuel Payment offers new
opportunities for Scotland to create discount schemes better
matched to housing, geography, climate and needs.

A Scotland without poverty
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Later life
The recent story of poverty in later life has been
largely positive. The rate of poverty among
pensioners in Scotland has fallen from one third (33
per cent) in 1996-97 to one in ten (11 per cent) in
2013-14, around 100,000 pensioners. In net terms,
this led to 80,000 fewer older tenants in the social
rented sector experiencing poverty. This shows
progress can be made to cut poverty sustainably
when successive governments, in partnership with
others, act consistently over time. Nevertheless,
100,000 pensioners in poverty is too many and
does not take into account the costs that disabled
older people face or the risks of poverty for younger
people when they retire in 20 or 30 years’ time.
We make two proposals to further reduce poverty in later life.
These form a small part of a wider picture. It is worth emphasising
the case made in other parts of this briefing: to best support
people to avoid poverty in later life, policy needs to create a
healthy labour market which enables people to work for longer
with the best possible pay and conditions. Reducing costs and
particularly creating a housing market with many secure,
affordable options will help to maintain lower housing costs, leaving
low-income households with more spending power in other areas.
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Improve benefit take-up among older people

Targeted spending on Winter Fuel Payment

Across the UK, take-up of some benefits by older people remains
low50. DWP statistics in 2014 show more than a third of
pensioners entitled to Pension Credit are not in receipt of it.

The Scotland Bill will devolve a number of additional social security
powers. This will provide the next Scottish government with a
number of levers by which to tackle poverty in later life. One way
to do this is to ensure that expenditure is targeted effectively
towards those most in need. For example, competency over Winter
Fuel Payment is being devolved. This benefit is currently available
to everyone aged over 62 and paid to about 1.1m people in
Scotland each year, with a total spend of £186m in 2013-14.
While this provides a vital boost to the incomes of many people
experiencing poverty in later life, it is poorly targeted.

This represents a very large proportion of older
people whose incomes are smaller than they
should be51 and suggests that there is a significant
constituency of older people in Scotland who are
entitled to further support.
This picture is replicated to differing degrees across other benefits,
including housing benefit (20% of eligible pensioners do not claim
across the UK), council tax reduction (40% do not claim) and
Attendance Allowance (40% or more do not claim).
By acting to improve take-up, the next Scottish Government could
reduce poverty among older people struggling to make ends meet.
Our evidence suggests that investment in local campaigns is the
most effective approach, typically generating far more in additional
benefit income than they cost to deliver.

The Scottish Government should implement a
benefits training programme for service providers
who have regular contact with older people, such
as GPs, nurses, housing and advice providers, with
a view to improving take up of entitlements across
this age group.

Means testing receipt of benefits would risk the same problem of
low take-up seen with other benefits, adding unnecessary cost and
complexity.

A better option would be to tax the Winter Fuel
Payment using new income tax powers being
devolved and agreeing with HMRC and DWP a
practical and affordable approach.
Pensioners on incomes below the personal tax allowance would
retain the full allowance, while most would be taxed at the basic
rate and some at the higher rate. This would generate a modest
amount of funding for other uses, for example to improve energy
efficiency schemes. The evidence suggests these are the most
effective ways of reducing fuel poverty as well as protecting the
environment.
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Reform of Attendance Allowance
As noted above, our evidence suggests that there is currently poor
take-up of the Attendance Allowance. One message emerging
from our discussions with older people is that this benefit is poorly
named. There was confusion about who was eligible and what it
was for, which our evidence suggests might be contributing to the
poor uptake figures. Attendance Allowance is to be fully devolved
as part of the new package of measures coming to Scotland. This
provides the Scottish Government with an opportunity to re-think
both how the Attendance Allowance is communicated and how
much support it offers. On the latter, JRF believe that the higher
rate of Attendance Allowance, currently set at £82.30 a week,
should be increased to better cover the costs of disability among
older people.

The next Scottish government should consider
how best to repackage Attendance Allowance,
boost take-up and review adequacy of payments
in order to maximise the support received by
severely disabled older people in Scotland.

Furthermore, the automatic enrolment of people into workplace
pensions for those aged over 21 and earning above £10,000 a
year has largely been a success. Median private pension income is
projected to be £3,700 by 2050, compared with £2,200 if
auto-enrolment had not been in place. These improvements are
concentrated among low to median earners. The lowest quartile
of earners is expected to see an increase of nearly 60% in their
median private pension income at retirement but this may not be
enough to avoid poverty given it is an increase from a very low
base. Rates of opting out from auto-enrolment are higher for
those aged over 50 and for part-time workers (but not by salary
level).
JRF strongly supports auto-enrolment, but it should be
supplemented by new initiatives to reduce opt-out rates,
particularly among those at higher risk of poverty in later life.
The next Scottish government should work with employers
to reduce opt-out rates for women, older workers, part-time
workers and ethnic minorities through greater advertising of
schemes to employees; additional incentives not to opt out for
high risk groups; and through initiatives to workers in social
housing via social landlords.

Increase savings among young people through
auto-enrolment
Among pensioners across the UK, the biggest gaps between
those who are in income poverty and those who are not relate
to ownership of occupational or private pensions. In 2013/14,
a quarter of UK pensioners overall lacked any kind of personal
pension, compared with over half of those in poverty.
The UK pensioner income policy mix from April 2016, combining
the new State Pension with a Pension Credit top-up, should
address many of the needs of future generations of pensioners.
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